
ALLIES MUST
WORK TOGETHER

TO WIN WAR
Unity of Spirit and Purpose

Necessary, Says Member
of War Cabinet

London, Thursday, Feb. 21. ?Al-

lied co-operation and concentration
of all efforts on national salvation
are two essential conditions for mak-

ing use of the resources of the allies.
Viscount Milner, member of the War

Cabinet, declared in a speech at
Plymouth to-day.

"There is but one answer to the

German challenge," he said, "and I

will not conceal what that answer
involves. There are two essential
conditions for using our great re-

sources to the full.
"First?More perfect co-ordina-

tion of effort by all the allies.
"Second?Maintenance within the

borders of each allied nation of a

unity of spirit and purpose, suppres-

sion of domestic discord, and the
concentration of all efforts on one

supreme object?national salvation."
The allies, he declared, were fight-

ing for their lives and the existence
of the free nations of western Eu-

rope until peace negotiations are

reached. Wc said there was too

much talk about war aims and Pres-

ident Wilson and Premier Lloyd

George had made clear the desire

of the allies. Germany was not be-
ing fought to deprive her of inde-
pendence or a fair share of the

world's intercourse, "always provid-
ed that the same independence, self-

determination and right to a place
in the sun is secured to all other
nations, including the small and the
weak, who up to this time has been
the victims of German aggression."

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Modes of To-day)

A harmless, yet very effective,
treatment is here given for the
quick removal of hairy growths: Mix
enough powdered delatone and
water to cover the undesirable hairs,
apply paste and after 2 or 3 min-
utes remove. Wash the skin and the
hairs have vanished. One applica-
tion usually is sufficient, but to be
certain of results, buy the delatone
in an original package.

432 Market Street
I'nKcd States Fo3<l Admlnln-

tration License Number G. 35,395

Specials For
Saturday,

Feb. 23, 1918
MORNING SPECIALS

SIRLOIX § |
VIS BONE Too
RCMP
PORTERHOUSE

CLIB k| Lb.'
DELMOXICO g
a tt?. Liver

:... 10c
Choice Standing

Chu.'k Roast '.'.'.lib. 20C
Shoulder Roast ,J

Pure Lard, O f\

Ilb
jUC

Compound, r*p*

lb ZDC
ALL-DAYSPECIALS

Homemade Scrap--l f\
pie, lb lUC

Fresh or cooked 1 Oi
pigsfeet, lb.. 1 2 C

Pork shoulder 1 O 1
ribs, lb IZi2 C

Boiling Beef, , J C
lb., IOC

Our Own Smoked S)
Our Own Garlic A! "1 f\Our Own Liver U i I M/*

I
Our Own Blood

Q!
JL

Our Own
Head g I L
Cheese g LD.

Our Own Fresh JSausage, 1b... s £* 1 C
Our Own Frankfurt

Sausage, r% f
lb

. ZIC
Pork Loin Chunks for I

roasting, n r
lb ZOC

FISH
Steak Cod, Halibut, Sal-

mon, Smelts, Trout, Whit-
ings, Herring, Red Bass
and Butterfish, at Cut-Rate
prices.

BUTTERINE
Swift's r% pj

Lincoln, lb. ...
£/ C

B. B. Special, o f\
ib oUc

Gem Nut, 0/\
lb oUc

Swift's Premium, o O
lb ooc
All Kinds of Cheese,

For Lenten Season
Market* In 58 Principal Cities

of 14 Stntea.
Main Office Chicago, I||,
Tacking Plant Peoria, 111.
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GERMAN RULE IN
AIRCOMES AS BIG
SURPRISE TO U.S.

Secretary Baker and Officers
Silent on Dispatch From

France on Planes

. I Washington, Feb. ll.?Army offi-

t cials showed every evidence of sur-

-1 prise yesterday at press dispatches
from France telling of German con-
trol of the air over the sector of

? the front held by the American
: forces. They would make no com-

ment for publication, however, and
' Secretary Baker also was silent be-

yond saying that his advices from
General Pershing made no mention

1 of such a situation.
Disclosure of the conditions de-

scribed in the dispatches comes on
the heels of Secretary Baker's an-

nouncement Wednesday that Ameri-
can-built battleplanes had been ship-
ped to France five months ahsad of
the original schedule and soon would
be ready in quantities.

This statement does not mean that
the whole program for the American
air fleets Is so far ahead, and it is
understood that actually it is not
far from the schedule one way or
the other. The exact status of the
program is a carefully guarded se-
cret.

Secretary Baker yesterday said in
response to questions about the ca-
ble dispatches that any publicity of

?that nature must come from Gen-
eral Pershing, who alone is able to
judge of the military value of the
information.

It was obvious around the War De-
partment that there are other ele-
ments in the airplane supply situa-
tion that it is regarded as unwise
to reveal. Mr. Baker specifically re-
fused to sanction discussion as to
these.

Artillery Duel Lively
at French Front Lines;

Little Damage Results
With the American Army in

France, Feb. 22.?The artillery duel
continues n.ght and day. but only
slight damage has been done to the

I American lines. American shells ap-
pear to be hitting important enemy
positions with regularity, except
when a ground haze obscures obser-
vation.

Activity in the air has not dimin-
ished and numbers of German ma-
chines continue to cross the Amer-
ican lines.

A large number of German guns
are now opposite the American sec-
tor.

President Must Have
Enlarged Powers, Declares

Senator Colt, in Address
By Associated Press

Providence. R. 1., Feb. 22*? Con-
gress will continue to place wide
powers and the resources of the
nation, in the hands of President
Wilson, and the country "need
have no fear of a dictatorship,"
Senator Colt, of Rhode Island, de-
clared to-day in an address to mem-
bers of the state general assembly,
on the occasion of Washington's
birthday.

"Congress realizes the necessity
of unity, concentration and co-ordi-
nation in time of war," said Sen-
ator Colt, "and that to accomplish
these ends the President must have
enlarged powers."

Plenty of Sugar For
Home Canning During

Coming Summer Season
Washington, Feb. 22. Ample sup-

plies of sugar will be available dur-
ing the coming season, the Food Ad-
ministration announced last night, to
meet the necessary requirements of
food manufacturers and for house-hold preserving purposes.

"Allmanufacturers of essential food
products," the Food Administration
said, "are advised that they will be
able to obtain their full necessary re-
quirements. This applies particularly
to the packers of fruit, condensed
milkand such vegetables for the pres-
ervation of which sugar may be nec-
essary as well as to the housewives
for usage in preserving purposes. As

I the car shortage is relieved supplies
lof sugar will be available for the
necessary preservation purposes. Ship,
ments from Cuba are steadily increas-
ing."

Boston Railway Head
Willing to Meet Men
By Associated Press

Boston, Feb. 22.?Matthew C.
I Brush, president of the Boston Ele-
vated Railway, whose 8,000 employes
voted last night to strike Monday

I night unltss increased wages and
other demands were granted, said to-
day that, while -there had been no
request for a conference, the com-
pany was prepared to meet reprs-
sentatives of the men. The Boston
Elevated controls all of the subway,
elevated and surface lines in the
city and suburban lines radiating in
every direction.

Mr. Brush called attention to an
agreement with the unions to sub-
mit all differences to arbitration.
This agreement, he said, did not ex-
pire until May 1, 1919, but union
leaders said the men felt justified in
abrogating it because of new condi-
tions brought about by the war.

Rate Increases May Be
Approved by R. R. Board

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 22. President

Wilson has authorized the Kailroad
Administration to interest itself in
the affairs of trolley, light and power
companies through the country whose
financial standing may be endangered
by Increased operating costs. Direc-
tor General McAdoo has been directed
to communicate with local authorities
of utilities found in need of assist-
ance, and where it appears neces-
sary increases in fares and rates
may be suggested.

This plan Is outlined in corres-
pondence between the President and
the Director General published to-
day.

ARCHBISHOP'S CONDITIO*
COXSIOEHKD SERIOUS

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Feb. 22.?The condi-

tion of Archbishop Prendergast. of
the Catholic archdiocese of Philadel-
phia, was reported last \u25a0night to be
grave. He has been ill for about
two months. Several times fears for
his recovery have been felt, but each
time he has rallied.

The prelate Is 75 years old.

I
"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Food Will Wirt the W

Throughout our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale "the rk>\people have been coming to this "Live Store" to save money on l
High-grade, standard merchandise and in every instance we have been able
to supply their wants The enormous stocks we have on hand bought many
months ago give us an advantage which few stores are enjoying to-day and if you

I Where Everything In, Our Entire Stock
CExcept Arrow Collars, Overalls and Interwoven Hose) Jffjlif'

You'll find merchandise of known quality? a sale unusual in Icharacter because HERE you are sold entire satisfaction as well as the articles vou f Apurchase -You'll learn also that DOUTRICHS have a "fixed policy" and there is no guess work /,$q7w.m (
°' t

J
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l
OUt anything you get HERE -We attained this enormous business YOU fflfW //v

Suits and Overcoats |||w |
All sls° "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . sll-75 / I

I All $lB-0° "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . . $14.75 I
| All S2O- 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .... $1*.75 I

*25 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . . sl9-75 fi
| All S3O 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . . $23-75 1
I All s3s*o® "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . . |
I All S3B -0® "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . . $29-75 1

Kuppenkeimer Clotkes I
I (Blue Serges and Black Suits Included!|

,
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I ] AllSI.OO Shirts 79c All$3.50 Shirts $2.89 I I
{ All$1.50 Shirts $1.19 All$5.00 Shirts $3.89 I AK l\V X I
\ All $1.85 Shirts $1.59 All$6.85 Shirts $4,891 \\ i V fi

II
All$2.50 Shirts $1.89 All $7.85 Shirts

.. $6.89 j \\ I
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Boys Suits and Overcoats Underwear
AH $6.50 Suits and Overcoats $4. Q£ AH 95c Underwear 7Q,.
AM $7.50 Suits and Overcoats $5.95 All $1.50 Underwear $1 1Q
All $8.50 Suits and Overcoats $6.95 AH $1.75 Underwear
All SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats $7.95 All$2.00 Underwear $159
All $12.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.75 All$3.00 Underwear $239
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